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Loss of (appetite during the Bum- â.‘3he,, Llt,tie ’ 4™^^® ’̂/’ •Mary 

mer months'»» à common trouble, ibckto.rd b greatestijpihutqplayji,i, spe- 
and indicates that,the digestive sys- daily secured by Manager Moufe for 
tem is out ot order. Lacking a heal- a return showing in Brantford, heads 
thy appetite many people—especially the bill at the# Hex the last of the 
women—go too long without fôbd, week- ‘'The Little American’,’ is an 
or eat sparingly .because food seems epic of the- war, an arraignment of 
to distress them, and it is ho wonder tier man Kultur such ah has been 
they complain of being constantly seldom placed on the sdrefen, pre
tired and unable to stand the hot senting Miss Bickford at the height 
weather . All this simply deans that of her dramatic ability, in a setting
prope'/wo^ ^S^thfnUrilment fayVl“e ""oimofThe 'ZyX 
which should come-from the food is rmK morien'ts^s that deirtctTna 
not being distributed to the various Ij îS ?-
organs'of the body. In other words destruc i of an Atlantic Imer. 
the blood is growing thin and wat- W” Ray*nond Hatton and
ery. In such cases wbat'iB needed is n ' $^jlerT.?°I"la:', aPPear with
summer'tonic, and among all mddi- Atiss Pickfoi ,1 id this picture. “The 
cines there is no-tonic can equal Dr. Adventures of-Dot,'’ a picture taken 
Williams’ Pink Pills. Take a short in Brantford, with local characters 
treatment With these pills and notice filling, all the roles, is again an at- 
how promptly your appetite returns traction, shown under the auspices of 
and your power t<? digest food im- Brant Chapter, I.O.D.E., for the Sol- 
proves. Your food will then do you diers’ Tobacco Fund. The Rosen 
good, ypur strength will return and Trio present a novel and high class 
you will ho longer complain that the siifging and musical offering; The 
hot weather tires you out. Mts. M. latest episode of “The Woman In the

mtssr 01 -
did riot cure me and the "result was : 
that I was greatly run'down, and al
ways feeling poorly. Finally I was 
advised to - try Dr. Williams’
Pills,’rind as I soon found they were 
helping trie I continued their use un
til I was1 fully crirec},. and am now 
able to properly ‘ digest any food I 
take. As a tdriic and blood builder 
I krioxy of no medicine to equal Dr.
Williams’ Pink Pills, and I recom
mend them to all in need of a medi
cine . ” "

The best time to begin taking Dr.
Williams’ Pink Pills is the-'moment 
you feel the least bit out of sorts.
The sooner you do so the sboner you 
will regain your old time energy.
You can get these pills through any 
medicine dealer or by mail at 50 cts. 
a box or six boxes for $2.50 frpm 
The Dr.- Williams’ Medicine Co.,
BrockviUe. Ont.

WESTERN FAIR-ATTRACTIONS.
' > September Seth ^ ~

The program of attraction a. for the 
Western Fair this year will be of 
especial Interest. IÇlie eight Slayman 
All Arab Troupe will be one of the 
leading acts on the prograim. The 
Costa- Troupe, the most wonderful 
aerial ! act ever presented, the Mc
Donald Trio, with a great bicycle 
act, the four Readings in their 
•startling acrobatic act, 
animal act—worth the price of ad
mission if there were no others,— 
Santo ‘ Brothers, the men who do 
their act away up In the air, Ledegar 
who Is a perfect wonder in his 
bounding act, and various 
artists will all appear 
Grand Stand twice daily. There 
will be an abundance of first class 
music by the best bands Obtainable. 
The Juvenile Pipe Band have been 
engaged for the entire week, and 
Mânley, the great singer and com
poser, will render his patriotic songs 
at each performance, 
every night with a change of 
gram. “The Show World Exposition 
Shows’’ will fill the midway with in
structive, interesting and amusing 
shows. All information 
privileges, of any kind 
Secretary, A. M. Hunt, Londbn, Ont.

CHILD TERRIBLY BURNED.
By Courier Leased Wire

Toronto, June 2 7.—Little John 
Ernald Carter, aged six, lies in St. 
Michael’s Hospital burned almost, 
beyond description as the result of 
his night dress catching fire.. No 
■hope is held out for his recovery. 
A pathetic feature of the accident 
was that the little boy was carrying 
the matches out of the way of his 
two-year-old baby sister, when rub
bing them in his hands they ignited.
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(By Capt. J. A, F. Ozanne.)

Some interesting information has 
come to hand from Russian prison
ers of war who succeeded in escap
ing from Germany before the sign
ing of peace. From all accounts the 
food which received was very bad, 
both as regards quality and quan
tity, For breakfast they were ’given 
barley soup. Dinner consisted of a 
howl of soup made with turnips, or 
with dry, wormy, turnip leaves, to 
which adhered dried up remains of 
worms. Two or three times a week 
the men had a little meat from soma 
(horses which had been killed at the charge of the prisoners’ work would 
front. Spoiled fish sausage was also report to the sentries that “Prisoner 
given. The meals never varied, and. I Number So-and-So was working bad- 
on Sundays they were seldom better ly,” whereupon the sentry would 
than on week days. come and prod the man with his bay-

Since 1915 the prisoners had not on et or would beat him with the butt 
seen any potatoes except those that of his rifle. Besides this the pris- 
■they could steal. They had only tur- cner would be tied to a post, facing 
nips to eat. The meat ration was the sun, during the dinner hour, and 
supposed to be 200 gr. (7 oz.) per would be marched back to work din- 
week, any meat whatever. A mar- nerless. 
g^rine ration of 15 gr. (about half 
an ounce) was issued on Sundays.
Beets and turnip tops went into the 
prisoners’ soup boilers, without 
washing, just as they came from the 
fields. No''flour, fat, or anything 
ptse was used.

Give Hogs English Bread.
In one camp soft bread used to ar

rive for the English prisoners. The 
doctor used to inspect it, and at the 
last appearance of mould on the sur
face of it he would condemn it and 
would give it to ’the hogs. About 200 
hogs were kept at that camp, and 
they were fattened on the English 
soft bread, and on the Russian hard 
Mack biscuits. It was the custom 
of the Germans to damp these bis- 
qniis and to condemn them as soon 
as the mildew appeared.

Very often three'or four railroad 
çrirs of bread and biscuits would be 
pushed over to the hog pens. The 
prisoners at work with the wheel
barrows would cease.work, rush for 
the cars, and loot the mildewy bread- 
They used to break the loaves in 
two and choke themselves With the 
perfectly • wholesome soft white 
bread ’that was inside while the 
sentries pounded the<ppisoners with 
trie butts'of their rifles and pricked 
them with the points of their fcay- 
dnets.
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from thePACKING 7KE JARS.

By Luma Ruffiim.
(Domestic Science Expert of the Na

tional War Garden Commission, 
Washington. DC.)

A great handicap in home pan
ning is the lack of understanding 
to the condition of the jars. When 
the jars, botli inside and out in 
every groove, and a’l about the top 
fateners, are as clean as table glass- 

It is by their treatment of those ( ware, they are in condition for 
who come within their power that^ uing use 
one can estimate the tru,e character 
of the Germans. To many these 
revelations hardly come as a sur

prise, for they know themselves what, 
manner of man the German is. What 
these individuals are, so is the na
tion which they go to compose; for 
these atrocities are universal 
throughout Germany. Germany is. 
a tyrant and a bully to '"those who 
come within her power, and it is the 
knowledge of her inhumanity that 
spurs on our gallant men at the 
front. They know the German as he 
is, they know that he has not yet 
learnt his lesson, even as they 
know that lie will never learn it 
until he has drained the cup of de
feat to the very dregs. And they 
are determined to instruct him.

A

CHARGED WITH SEDITION.
By Courier Leased Wire

St. Catharines, Ont., June 27.— 
Ashton Von Valkenburg, who claims 
to have a wife and four children ad* 
Hamilton, was arrested at the Cana
dian Crocker Wheeler Company 
munitions plant, where he was em
ployed, charged with seditious uttor- 

He Was admitted

as
THE BRANT.

An exceptionally clever and enter
taining musical offering is presented 
at the Branfc then last Of this week 
by the Joyland Girls, a bevy of. fair 
songstresses .and entertainers, assist
ed by the coinedian, Ned Norton. 
Their offering is replete with catchy 
musical and singing numbers,' anil 
13 something indeed out of the ordi
nary. Jack Pickford appears in 
“Mile-a-Mthute Kendall,” the story 
of a college boy who makes good 
despite parental opposition. Tha, 
youthful star here has a role Veil 
suited to his talents, while hisY sis
ter, Lottie Pickford, and winsome 
Louise Huff, both of whom appear 
in .the picture* add more than a lit
tle to its success. The second epi
sode of “The House of Hate,” fea
turing Pearl White and Antonio 
Moreno, develops the story and In
tensifies the interest Introduced in 
the first episode. The Pathe Ga- 
zete presents a budget of happen
ings in all parts of the world.

j PinkShow German Nature.
can-

When the blanched product is 
ready, empty into a deep dish or 
basin Take a hot jar from the jar. 
warming bath, place a clean wet 
rubber on top. put a" wide-mouthed j 
funnel in the neck,/ and, using a j 
large gpoon, fill the jar with tl:e ' 
fruit or vegetable. To shako down 
the pack lilt the jar and hit the 
bottom with palm of hand. A spoon 
or spatula is useful to press down 
the products in the .jar. Soft fru'ts 

oterries can .be packed 
as possible without crashing. "In 
generaal pack to within pne-hair inch 
of the top. This point is coverejl 
in the canning , and drying book , TONNAGE LOSSES.'-
Which tile National War t Garden By Courier Leased Wire 
Commission, Washington, will scud London, June 27.—(Via Renter*» 
for a 2-ceni stamp to cover postage; Ottawa Agency).;—The publication 

In filling jars of such vegetables last Thursday of the Admiralty re
lis carrots or asparagus, hold the jar port announcing the merchant ton- 
on its side in palm of hand, or on a : nage losses for the month " due tie 
table, and lay in the products un- enemy action shows that the marine 
til the jar i,s full before setting it in risks totalled, British 224,735 tons*-; 
an upright position. \ neutral, 130,939 tons, as compared

Put a level teaspoon of salt in thç ; an adjusted aggregate for April or 
top of each vegetable filled quart ! 311,456 tons and 630,336 tons in 
jar, and pour in boiling water to 'fill i May of last year, 
but not to overflow. Tiy to have The losses, from marine risk are 
the water fill the spaces between stated to have been unduly' heavy 
pieces of product, but it is not esseri- last month. The shipping ministry 
liai to get out small bubbles For announces that steamships of and 
fiuits, pour boiling water or boiling exceeding 500. gross . tons entering* 
syrup into the filled jars. and clearing in United Kingdom

ports, exclusive of coasting and 
channel traffic, (totalled 7,777,843 
tons last month.
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IN A STIRRING PHOTOPLAY OF GREAT PATRIOTIC

APPEAL ^

The Little American ”u
•riFRENCH DELEGATE 

TO U.S. HELD AS
WAR PROFITEER

Charged With Making ‘Mil
lions Out of Motor Truck 

Contracts

'“The Adventures of Dot”
POSITIVELY THE LAST TIME TO SEE BRANTFORD’S 

LAST PHOTOPLAY WITH A LOCAL CAST

INCREASE rates.
By Confier Leased Wire

Washington, June 27.—Approval 
for increasedztiaseenger fares' and 

, freight charges on shbrt lines and 
electric .roads to conform with ad
vances recently-ordered by the rail
road administration was given to
day by the Interstate Commerce 
Commission.
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ROSEN TRIO EPISODE

Tfce’Woman in the Web ’’Classy Music and Dancing «f

By Courier Leased Wire
Washington, June 27.—Frank J.

Godsol, a French subject, held here 
on charges of the French Govern
ment that he profited by several mil- Each coyer should be dipped iptq 
lions of dollars on motor truck con- : hot water before placing on the. jars , 
tracts, was held to-day by the Dis- I Every jar should he packed, boiling 
triot Court for extradition to France- liquid added, cover put on, and top 

Godsol, 45 years Of age and à man bail put in place; and then , the jilt' 
of wealth and business position, had put in canner before the next .jar 
served as a private in >»the French started upon - - ; ,
armÿ %rtd lateh cmnS country Don’t try to improve ,the method,
as an attache of one of the French Experts have boon working,on can 
xvar missions to negotiate motor uing problems lor many years. Tlio 
truck contracts. He was arrested points emphasized are important- 
March 8 on a warrant sworn out by The Commission will gladly answer 
the French embassy! which set out any questions xvritten on one side, of 
that he already had been indicted in the paper and sent in a self, address 
France and that as a further meas- ed, stamped envelope, 
ure of.getting him into French juris- Cunning Bon’ts.
diction, the French military author!- Don’t uper. a jar to put on à fresh 
ties had ordered him back to duty, rubber after removing the jar from 

Charges of political influence the canner without replacing the jar 
cropped out at the preliminary hear- jn canner, and restirilizing 
ings, at xvhich Godsol was represent- minutes for fruits and 15 for veg-3- 
edmy an array of eminent coun- tables. Write to the Nationtl War 
sej, who charged that Albert Garden Commission, of Washington, 
Thomas, former Minister of -Aluni- for a free canning manual, enclosing 
liions, was the real target for the a 2-cent stamp for postage . 
prosecution and that Godsol was 
brought in because of his close asso
ciation with Thomas.

God sol’s defence was that there 
was nothing criminal in any profits 
he might have made on the motor 
truck côntracts. *

Treatment Improving Sightly.
As regards treatment of prisoners 

it appears that German civilians 
have recently shown a tendency to 
Improve in - this respect, but not the 
soldiers. In one camp, where’ tha 
■prisoners worked a plant manufac- 1 
turing railroad cars, _small army 
carls, etc., the prisoners were re
quired to sign a paper made out in 
German xvith a Russian translation 
attached thereto. It was obligatian 
on the narf rtf the prisoners to ab
stain from wilful damage of machin
ery tools.' crops, ejtc., the penalty for 
which was death. As the men were 
Workinr at a manufacturing plant, 
the inclusion of the crops in the 
document, nuzzled them. Suspecting 
a German trick theV tefused to sign. 
For their obstinacy they were made 
to stand at ' attention three hours 
‘dailv for two rt a vs after working 
davs.

Coming Mondayv*
Ladies’ and Misses’ White and 

Colored Pumps, and Strap Slippers, 
also a few patenta, alt the low price 
■of $1.49. Coles Shoe Co., 122 Col- 
borne street.
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Tn Pebrnarv nr March. 1917, a
Russian nriw>tn wnp working
pt. n. rofll rvtnfi hi Wpstnh'nlla threw 
himpplf nnA/Nr q, rvA^gffiloromotî^
PT>r| w^<5 H*' was driven, to
this not hv the rnn*hiuons Pnd 
glutent nmelt^ of +hf> pontrios IT#3
wa*; n Inro-n, pfronirlv-hnilt man. bnt 
was mnsi^orqhi^r xven^enod hv hirnv-
or. s’nno h« nnnld not work as
was cvtiMPd of him; he was fro-
Cjri o-niilw haafpn.

A not'13■nl'vsotio-^ 3S.t,ofM +hpf pf 
work fhpv vD-pr/» tn tHo lnstf
lÎThr* of ertr?t'rr»y*/»p nnfl wern fvpqlnn 
htr ponfrl'nr* if f'P Tofp of W#Vk-‘
|na did T,r»t n'Vfri p "n * r» +1 voir
7Y1 Prifs. T’Lfl Vt-rovir"h pnd T^T,0™1|‘^h Tirîz'-
oniprs W4H*o Tioo#n-n P T» d fïpd vn

rA’iTiT roi lrprvn
fopp xttDVi fko trpnlf ept# fTiPW fr>
r*ps *^nw trpfp «•iron" ono,1orl” •
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FARMERS DIDN'T REGISTER, 

sd Wire.
27,.—According to

■v
; M % s■By Counter-!*

Quebec, Ju _ _____
Romeo' LangMs,' registrar, the nnlm: 
her of persons who regdhbered in 
Ithe fownls. of Quebec was very ealt-

oatmot be

S'* ::w
■n

i..;i
.

fÜ!Ifi .I~I% "6 k,
yatiCaetory but the same 

said of the rural ddstriots. Now, how
ever, .many-of these (butter : regret 
/that tlhey -.did not obey the Idw and 
are fHocking in large nuunberB; to 

■ the iwfr-Sdffiice. tor Jthat purpose,/
The i egistratfon in y Mienfragn^ 

was 8,00« out of 20.0&0 Akmd in 
Quebec titty over-60,4M)0 regisijereed.

whât y op need in 
PHH. Travelling, Equipm 
Coles Shoe Co,, 122 Co|borne St., 
are sure to meet‘your requirements.

& )ALIEN ENEMIES ARRESTED 
By Courier Leased Wire

Panama, June 28 .—-At the re
quest of the American/, military au
thorities, the Panama government is 
arresting enemy aliens throughout 
the'republic tor internment in., the 
canal zone. Pro-Germ$ui activities 
have thus been ended.
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No matter 
Footwear or : a®, 1 ,ent,Get the kiddies a pair of Running 

Shoes at Coles j Shoe Go., .122 Col- 
borne street
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Ol WE ETEST ciiajm of woman is her hair. Arid Aow ” 

|3 VelHoriptiE rièwUhaiîipQg-r-sti .pare, so fragrant andtin- • 
invigorating—makes it easy, and inexpensive for every 

woman to shampoo regularly, to keep her hair lovely, lustrous 
and attractive. It comes im powder form—measured out in 
six individual sachets—daintily packaged in a distinctive bou-

Don’t deny yourself the charm that Velnor brings, 
gin tonight—follow the Vëîilor method. One sachet of Vel
nor Powder .majfces as
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^ fort-fitting fasts-vrand" sold by the
shoe stores at prices that make \
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